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President McKinley was put In the
wrong pew nt the Metropolitan Methodist
Church last Sunday; but If his heart is
in the right place the pew he sits iu will
make no difference.

It is consoling to reflect that so far,
while a few sin-dl hurricanes have recent¬

ly struck the country east of the Ap¬
palachian range, all of the fully devel¬
oped cyclones have exhibited their gyra
tions west of that line. While there is
no knowing how long Providence may
smile upon the apparently protected sec

tions, there Is every reason to bless the
winds that blow the other way.

The members of the United States Sen¬
ate do not take very kindly to the ap¬
pointment of Senators by the governors of
different States, and already there has
been a lntch in receiving [members from
Oregon and Florida. The successors of
Senators Mitchell and Call have already
discovered that while it may be easy to
get tin appointment it is difllctllt to get
the scat.

Col. John Hay has been nominated am¬
bassador to England in place of Mr. Bay¬
ard, who has held the position lor four
years, greatly to his own satisfaction and
that of the English people, but very little
to the satisfaction of his own country¬
men. Colonel Hay's appointment meets
with the general approval it: England;
but, naturally, the people there would
prefer a man who believes in ^Great Bri¬
tain its much, if not more than injiis own
country.

The powers after holding out hopes to
Greece of non-lnterferenci in the Cretan
muddle have Anally decided to'blockade
the island. England takes the initiative
in the matter and British troops have al-
renily started for Crete. The Creeks ail-
pear determined to resist, but as their
warships are leaving Cretan rvaters it is
not probable that they will do anything
more than to formally protest against tlv
action of Great Britain, France and other
members of the coalition.

The annual losses from Hoods on -the
Mississippi and Missouri rivers render it
necessary that the general Government
should take the matter in hand and by a

regular system of Improvements keep the
great volume of water iu the proper clintl
nels. It would co-t an.immense amount
of money to prevent the annual destruc¬
tion occurring along the course of these,
streams: but tie* value of the work would
be far in excess of the outlay. The
United States is able to advance tin-
money and by levying an annual tax on

the lauds protected, the Government
would in due time be fully compensated
for the trout le and expense. If money
can be advanced to build a trans cont i
nental railway, surely the two greatest
rhei-s on the continent should be made to
subserve to the uses of the people, both
in the matter ol navigation and in the
prevention ol es caused by Hoods mid
erosions.

According to advice-, received, from
Frankfort, Ky., tho outlook for Senator
Blackburn's re-election is anything but
bright. Five new State senators were

sworn in the Kentucky legislature on

Tuesday, of whom four were Bepilbil
cues and one a Democrat. The friends
of Mr. Blackburn attcmpetd to refer the
credentials, but were outvoted, which
means that Kentucky will lie repre
seated by a Republican in the United
States Senate for the nevt six vears, in
stead of a silver Democrat. Sf nator Black
liurn made a gallant fight; but the odds
ugalusl him were too great even for pluck
and preseveicnec like bis to overcome.
Ex-President Cleveland and Secretary
Carlisle are in a large measure ifspousi
hie for the defeat of the Democracy iu
Kent in ky.

A I.CCKV MAX,

In nominating Genend Horace Porter,
61 New York, (is minister to France,
President McKinley seems to have mhde
II good selection. General Doric;- was on
the stall' of General Grant during the
civil war ami d id gallant service there and
elsewhere for his country. Since the close
Ol hostilities he has used his pen almost
as vigorously as he used his sword, and
in Iiis reminiscences ol the life <>i the
gnat Union genera!, he has given the
American people a closer view of (Irani
as a man, probably, than any other
writer, excepting the old soldier himself.
General Porter's opportunities for ad-
VAnCChient have been line ever since the
Ik'tdnntng of his career, and ho has not
lieen -low In making the most of them.
A son of the governor of Ohio, ami a

graduate Öf West. Point, promotion natu¬

rally came easy to him at the beginning

of tlie war and being a man of really su- |perior attainments it was not long be¬
fore lie was recognized as one of the most

promising of the younger officers of tin-
army. He attracted the attention of Gen¬
end Grant at Chattanooga, just before.t be
battle of Missionary Hiilge, anil when
the bitter was given command of all the
armies of the United States, lie gave the
young officer a plnce~on his staff. While
holding that position Colonel Porter won
the confidence and friendship of his com¬
mander and the fact that he was able to
use this to his own advantage is not the
least to his discredit, but rather addi¬
tional evidence that he was born under a

lucky Btar, and is likely to die under it.

TKUE AND WELL SAID.

It is a grent privilege to conduct a jour¬
nal that is honest and courageous. The
editor who tries always to he on the pop¬
ular side, and w ho weighs his every word
in the scales of mere policy does the
drudging of a slave. Hut the editor
who, In preparing his matter,[kuows that
he is only to he guided by his sense of
what is just and honest, writes as a free¬
man »Ith a hold pen and with head erect.
The work of such an editor is a pleasure
.the pleasure of doing right and assert
ing his manhood. There is no inspira¬
tion like that of an honest conviction..
Richmond Times.

RICH CHI NAM l-'.X IN TR0UB1 E.
They Come to Appeal From Sentences of

Death or Imprisonment.
New York, Marth 17..Ten anxious

Chiniinien arrived from San Francisco
yesterday in a private car on their way to
Washington. It is their purpose to try
ami induce the Chinese minister there to
pereunde his Celestial majesty, the em¬
peror, to release two of them from the
sentence of death, which had been passed
upon them, and to free the others from
the danger of belüg imprisoned should
they revisit the land of their birth.
The party contains Lee Kaing Chow,

who is said to hare leathered a fortune of
13,000,000; I.ec Fook, who has made $800,-
000 in the tobacco trade: Chan See Dunn,
a rice and tea merchant: Wong Shai
Shunt:, whose , fortune is estimated at
g3CO,000; fiOili Shook, ('hing Wang Way,
Yee Ho Chung, Yee Hop Wo, Fang Ye
Kaing and Moy Hing Fun, ^the interpre¬
ter. .1. C. Campbell and Thomas A.
Keough, of San Francisco, are with the
party to pilot them through the intilca-
eies of the law and see that their case U
properly presented.
Fong Yo Katng is the president of

the See Yup Society, a mutual benefit
organization incorporated under the laws
of California. His companions are all
members of the society, and this is w hat
got them into trouble. The See Yups
are the rivals of the Sam Yups. Both
have close relations w ith the powerful
Six Companies.
As Mr. Campbell explained it. the Six

Companies maintains a sort of society
tor tin- suppression of vice aud crime.
This is the Wee Hai Hung. Its business
is to keep the run of all the dark doings
of the Chinese in this country, and to
give testimony against lawbreakers when
it is needed. The Sam Yups got control
of this .society, Mr. Campbell says, and
had several Chinamen who had bteu eon

vieted of crime and had .'done time," ap¬
pointed on the board of inspectors. These
men act as its agents.
The See Yups protested against these

appointments to the Chinese consul at
San Francisco, Fung Yeong Heng, but,
he refused to interfere. The controversy
ended in a boycott between the societies.
The consul ordered this to be declared
off, and the See Yups obeyed, but told
him that there would be I rouble while the
Inspectors remained.
The See Yups were particularly ag¬

grieved at the appointment of the agents
because, It is alleged, they were most cer¬
tain to convict a See Yup and to exoner¬
ate a Sam Yup.

The consul then sent to Minister Yang
Yu, in Washington, -i'story that the See
Yups were rebels, full of treason, ami
that they were plotting the overthrow of
t he emperor, for which purpose they were
collecting munitions of war. The min¬
ister prepared an indictllieut containing
the charges and sent it home. The re¬
sult was the emperor caused the property
of seventeen of the See Yups to !«. seized,
imprisoned many of their relatives, con
lle'llllied Lee Kaing Chow and Chilli!
Wang Way to be liehen led and sentenced
the others to imprison In-lit for life if
they ever set loot in thl\einuire again.

It is tc secure the rel&Ve of their rela¬
tives and to get their proVrty back, as
well as to secure the revolt ion ol the
sentences, that an appeal will 'ty made to
Minister Yll. The delegates wh> charge
before him that Consul Heng, afte.xtlie
boycott, offered Chief of Police Crowlc^
ot San Francisco, $10,000 indemnity if be'
would break up tin- See Yup headquar¬
ters, and that when the chief refused he
hired a bai d of while men to go at thetll
and do $8,000 worth of damages. One
man has been tried ami convicted of this
offense.

COURT OF APPEALS.
liichnioud, Va., March 17.- The fol¬

lowing were the proceedings to day in the
supreme court of apjs als:
Southern Railway Company *vs, Cook:

argued by 1-'.. P. Cox for plaintiff and >.'.
T. Green for defendant and .submitted.

Harden vs. Ferguson; argued by .lack
son Guy for appellant and E. F. Holland
and Samuel I). "Davlcs\JtOV appellees and
continued.

FIRST ON ItECOHD.
Home, Man.-h IL~-Tbc Osservatoro Ro¬

mano, a papal organ, publishes an article
commenting upon i he nomination oi lion.
Joseph McKennn as attorney general in
the Cabinet of President McKinley, ill
which the paper makes the claim (hat
McKemia is the first Catholic who lias
been nominated a Cabinet minister of the
United Slates since the foundation of the
American republic. The pop.- to-day
gave an audience to e\ Congressman W.
Knurl.-- Cockran, of New York.

A. DEGREE FOB DR. NANSEN*.
Cambridge, England, March li -The

honorary degree of tio: tor of science was
conIerred hero to-daj upon Dr. Nansen.
lie- Ar. tie explorer, who n .is accorded a
most Mattering recepiion.

UEBEKAH SA N ITA BUM.
A Privat» Hospital for the Sick and for

Suraery, 3.21 Eighth Ave. s. w.
Trained nurses and hospital advan¬

tages. Accommodations for both male
and female pat ient s. Consultation hour's
for patients and visitors from 12 to 2.o'clock p. tri.

DOWN TO
JÜSINESS,

The Sixty-Sixth United Brethren
Conference.

ABOUT FIFTY MEMBERS WERE
PRESENT AT THE OPENING SES¬
SION YESTERDAY AFTERNOON.
ORGANIZATION WAS EFFECTED
AND THE BISHOP ANNOUNCED
THE STANDING COMMITTEES.
THREE SESSIONS DAILY.

The sixty-sixth session of the Virginia
Conference of the Unite;! Brethren
Church met in their church in this city
yesterday promptly at 2 o'clock, BishopHott presiding
The conference was opened with prayerby Rov. .1. W. Howe, after which all

joined in singing. Devotional exercises
were conducted by the bishop, who rend
from the tenth chapter of Matthew.
A fter a short talk by the bishop the

conference commenced their work by cull¬
ing the roll. There were about fifty mem¬
bers present.
The first business to come before them

was the election of it secretary and Rev.
G. 1'. Hott was elected.
At this juncture Rev. L. G. Broughton,

of Calvary Baptist Church, was intro¬
duced and made a few remarks.

\V. O. h'.uing was appointed Statistical
secretary.

Dr. Hell, general secretary, and Rev.
Paul, of the Tennessee conference, were
admitted to advisory scats in the confer¬
ence.

It was decided that the three front
scats be regarded as the bur of the confer
enco.
The regular hours of meeting were ar

ranged as follows: Morning at I), after
noon at 2, and evening at 7:o0.
The following names were then pre¬

sented to the conference for membership:Winchester District.Lee Bacy, of New
Church circuit. Shenanüoah District.
.1. W. Drunk, of Dayton circuit; Win.
Stctirn, of Lacy Springs circuit: W. A.
Black and G. M. .lone.-, of Slnuuton dis¬
trict.
The bishop then named the followingstanding committees:
Devotions.S. 1.. Kite, W. F. [Dicksou,G. P. Hott.
On candidates for ministry.C. 1'.

Dyche, S. N. Wine, W. F. Gruver, D .:.
Lawrence, A. .*. Hammnck.
On boundaries.J. I). Donovan, G. 1'.

Hott, J. E. Ii. Dice, S. D. Skelton, T.
Douser, 1. E. Howe. C. IL Crowell.
On finance.Confer. Cupp and Berry.
On missions.S. I.. Dice.
On church erection. W. F. Gtliver.
i in publishing interests.C. P. Dyche.
On education.W. O. lining.
On Sabbath schools.AS'. A. Sainpsell.
(>u Young Peoples'Union.1\ G. Law¬

rence.
On resolutions..1. E. B. Bice.
Committee on course of reading for

present year.First year. A. 1*. Funk¬
häuser, ('. II. Crowell, [G. R. Ridenour;
second year, W. R. Berry, S. 1,. Rice, \.
S. Han..lack: third year, W. O. Fuing.
NY. H. Sainpsell, G. L. Snyder.
The following treasurers were then up-

pointed: Conference collections, <;. B.
Fadeley; educational beneficiary, -I. W,
Black; Biblical Seminary, A.S. Hammnck;
general Sund ay-school fund, A. T. Be-
Christ; college funds, .1. W, Howe: gen¬
eral conference expense, W. A. Sainpsell.
The following special conimttees were

then appointed: Auditing committee, G.
W Stover, .1. F. Hughes, G. Righten;
reference committee, .1. *R. Ridenour and
\V. o. Filing.
Under the heading of reports of presid¬

ing elders, Rev. .i. D. Donovan, presidingeb'erof Winchester district, and .1. 1*.
Iloit, presiding elder of Sheiinudoah dis¬
trict, read their reports which were ac¬

cepted.
The names of the applicants tor mem

hership in the conference wen- referred to
appropriate committees.

Rev. d.W. Howe then made his report of
th<- conference missionary, which was ac¬
cepted The expenses of t he conference
missionary were curtailed $20.

THE NIGHT SESSION.
Despite the bad weather a large congre-

nation assembled at the United Brethren
Church last night to hear the lecture by
Dr. w. N. Bell, of the Home and Frontier
Missionary Society with headquarters at
Dayton, Ohio. The exercises weie opened
wit! prayer by Bcv. Cro'-ell, aller ivhich
Dr. Dell was Introduce''. He announced
that the subject of bis lecture would be
the missionary work done by his church
iu the different fields iu which they have
operated and also would speak of the new
field that hail of recent years received
considerable attention from their church,
Japan. Before beginning his lecture Dr.
Hell sang a Bolo entitled, "Old Pictures,"
a beautiful song ami well sung. Dr.
Hell is a good speaker and delivered his
lecture in a most acceptable in inner He
presented the matter of missions ill a
strong and pointed manner, doing much
good lor the cause he most ably repre¬
sents. There will be service- this morn¬
ing at 0 o'clock, I his afternoon at 2 and
night services at. 7::!*). The public is cor-
dirtily invped to attend any mid all of the
sei -, IcCS held.

TO BE REPORTED JFR1DAY.
Asphalt and Bitumen tobe Placed on the

Dutiable List
Washington, March 17. The tariff bill

will be reported to tie- House on Friday
of thi-week. "This was the conclusion
reached by the Republican members of
the ways and means'committee at their
meeting to-day. The only other matter
of importance agreed upon was iu trans¬
ferring all asphalt am! I'ituineu to the du¬
tiable list. Some'crude forms of these
articles are now ou the free list. The rate
was fixed at one dollar ami fifty cents a
ton on asphalt not dried and not advanced
in any way. A duly ol $3 a ton was
placed on asphalt '.in its more advanced
-tagt-. The purpose of placing asphalt
ou the dutiable list was principally lie
cause more revenue ivus needed and for
the further reason that all the importa¬
tions are controlled by one company,which tin- committee understood is receiv¬
ing a large figure from the kale of the
commodity. Several hours were spent in
making verbal amendments to the bill
and correcting the phraseology, There
will be a meeting of ,lhe lull committee
to morrow.

Mangus Pnynter, the Commerce
street shoe dealer-., uro offering some rare
bargains in »pici :.,! lines ol ladies' and
fonts' shoes.

Sick Headache.
Neuralgia and Extreme Nervousness.

lVER since I eighteen years okl
until I learned of Dr. Miles' Restora¬
tive Remedies, I suffered from sick

head a c lie and OXl re nie. nervousness and dys¬
pepsia. In time heart disease doveloped. I
was treated by several doctors with no re¬
lief. Severe palpitation with pain In left
breast, shortuei - of breath, and smothering.¦.pells made mo most miserable. I pro¬cured l>r. Miles' Restorative Nervine and
New Heart t'iire and took then: alternately
as directed. Improvement begun at once

F Miles' "si",'.'''" 1
six pounds in

mio in
ho heart la gout, and

nervousness has
wholly left me."
Mas. t'uAs. Knapp,

W. German St., Little Tails, N. V.. Nov. 7,'05.
Dr. Miles' Remedies are sold by all drug¬

gists under a positive guarantee, (irst hot tic
benefits or money refunded. Book on Heart
and nerves sent free to all applicants.

DR. MILKS MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

t hirty.Wemne3 weight, mi p..
fiastoroc j$thD l,purt ls etmt>

Health sxj§i

R9BERT PORTtlER

MOW ON SALE

SUPERIOR TO BAVARIAN BEER
THERE ÄßE OTHERS
BUT YOU WILL KNOW
tfPORTNERV

BY THE DELICIOUS FLAVOR
HEAVY BODY

AND RICH CREAMY WHITE FOAM
CALL FOR P0RTN|ER5
geo p. carr,

AGENT,
ROANOKF, VA.

PIERPOMT

MiM'1'.it'rrKKin Ol"

Building, Fire i Paving Brick,
Capacity 40,000 Per Day.

Wiite lor PiiieM ti

G, R. PIERPQNT, Salem, Va.

A J. EVANS. K. M. BUTT. C. IS. I'll ICE.

EVANS, BUTT"i PRICE,

Ke.sp a bull and t.'omplote Line, of
Kvery A1 tide Known in tha
Hardware 'i'radi W« vila
:,n Inspection i 1Our stock litid
Prints.

22 Campbell Avenue.

The leading liniment c
Rheumatism,-Neuralgia j
Sores, Burns, Sprains an
SALVATION OIL should
only 25 cents. Insist on s
Chew LANGE'S PLUGS. The Ctcal Tobacco A.Matol

For aale bv JOHNSON ft JOII

spring Dress Goods,
this week,

und Fan-
50c« tliis

New
regular price, 40e
price, 'Mc.
All wool Checks

cies, regular price,',
week, price, 44e.
All wool bhrek Fancies, logu-lar price, ölte; this week, price,49c.
Best Check Ginghams, this

week, 5c.
Heavy rib Black Hose, former

price, 19c.; this week, price,ia i-2c.
Three spools Clark's cotton, 10c.

We have just put In a new ilm>
of Gents' Furnishing Goods, ami
wish to call your attention to the
line.

.Silk Sciufs, '-'."ic to 50o.
Silk Hows, 10c and 25c.
Gents' nud Ladies' Tie-, 10c,

15c and 2oc.
A full line of White and Color

ed Shirts.
Gent!- 'Undershirtsand Draw-

c rs.
Gents' I uion Suits for sum

iner.
Gents' Drawers ami Half

llose.

WM. F. BAKER CO
1 14 Salem Avenue.

-ARE NOW CPEKING THE FINEST LINK CK

Ever shown in the city and at price- within the range of liny on to
purchase. Our

$6.50, $8 AND $10 STJITS-^**
Arc as serviceable as any ever sold before for $8.50, -VHi and §15.

CHILDBElsT'S SUITS
in endless varieties, and price- are the special object to introduce them. Parentswould do well to look at our Boys' Department before making theii pun liases.Our line of

is complete in every detail. In fact we have the most complete line ofClothing. Huts and Gents' furnishings ever brought to Koanoke. Ken :'isr sec¬tion in outside case for a special bargain in our Wool Ulack Cheviot. Suits.We make suits to measure. We represent one of the largest and best bousesin the country. See sample pieces in outside cases.
The Brotherhood Mercantile Company ha- tome in the Interest of the laboringman. It Is owned ami operated by tailoring men and is the laboring man'shome. Come in and see us. We will treat you right.

W. C. BURNS, Manager.
s. W. Corner Campbell avenue and Jefferson street, Honnoke, Vn.

uNAME ON
EVERY
PECE."

TS.
One Cent a Word Each Insertion,

v.,

.^ 1
TiN

Chocolate Bor?bor?s,
FOR SALE BY

J. J. CATOGNI.

AND-

Just Received at

9
1 car load the, celebrated Wnukegan

Barbed Wire.
1 Car loads Wire Nails.
I Car load S< racube Chilled plows.
1 Car load "Austin's" Sporting and

It las ling Powdor.
1 C ir load Iron and Horse Shoes.

Having llio largest stock of Hard¬
ware in Koanoke, and ail bought 1 '.>;¦
sp it cash, «iiakes us the acknowledged
beadqucrtera in our hue.

,.ive us a call.

FAIRFAX BROS.
9 Jefferson St.

fok sah;.
I KOK SALK..A hay mare four yearsold. bnggy and harness. Apply to MKS.
N. V. WA1NWRIÜHT, near Crozer Fur¬
nace, ('ity. :;. |s.) w

KOI! SALK..An Kleetrr poise with
hook of instructions. Pricc$5. Hegulniprice $15. Address C. II. M..< are Times
oflice. a-10-tf

FOR SALK.Full unlimited scholarshipin the Honnoke National Business Col
lege. Apply at The Times ollb e.

FOR SALK OR KENT..The propertyknown as the Western Hotel :it Fincns-
&le, Vn, The hotel adjoins the courthouse,
'two story hrick, twenty-seven rooms,
good garden an:l stable. Address A
M'CAKTNEY, Klpley Mills,V». 'i IMm

KOI! SALK..Two A. I No. I high
graded Jersey Cows with calves at. theii
sides. Apply to ROBT. T. GOODMAN,
nenr Hollius, Va. '"> '.. 8w
il... ¦ Hill».rf..M..^

notice of KIKKllNd.

NOTICE.- The regular annual ineetiug
¦ if the shareholders of the Koanoke Build-
im: Association and Investment Company
will he held at the Office of the treasurer.
Masonic building, corner fl'erson and
Campbell streets, Koanoke, Va., oi. the
15th day of Apr'l, 1897, at s o'clock p.m.,
when an election for olliccrs will he held
and such other business transacted ns
may properly'come lasfore Ihe meeting.
I). II. .VATSON. A. .1. LOUGHERY,

1'resident. Secretary.
TI1K. REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-

ing of the stockholders of tin- Roanoke
Street Railway Company will he held in
the office of the secretary in the Terry
building, in the city of Koanoke, V«.,
Saturday, April 10, 181)T, at 13 o'clock
noon.

GKO. C. M'OAHAN, Secretary.
THE REGULAR ANNUAL MEET-

ing of the stockholders of tie.' Roanoke
Elect ric Light and Power Company will he

I held in the office of the secretary in the
Terry building, in the city of Roanoke,
Va., Saturday^April 10,

*

1 ;, at 13:80
O'clock p. in.

GEO. c. M'OAHAN, Secretary.

>f the age, rapidly cures
and al! pains. For Cuts,
d Bruises it is invaluable,
be in every house, it cost:;
retting it. Take no other.
e. 10c. Dca'tra or mail,A.C.Meier 1. C(i..D.nto ,Mi5.

NSON, Druggiata. Rontu.ke, Va.

AGRNT8 WANTKI),

WANTED.- Salesman for Kt .mul e am'
on the road to sell our fine line of house¬
hold goods on ironthly payments.
STANDARD INSTALLMENT CO., 81
Cainphell st rcet.

81*KCl A I. NOT ICFS

XOTICB..Those having brick and
stone work or vitrified hrick pavement*
to he laid would do well to call on 01*151
dress .1. T. Kails, the practical contractu!
and builder'. Also all kinds of carpenter
work, plastering, painting, kalsominlng
and paper hnnging done, on short notice
AM work guaranteed. .1. T. FALLS, No.
1 is Fifth avenue n. e., Rotthoko, Va.


